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tes Who Are Bcing Groomed foi* 
text Contests—Dr. Thompson the 

One to Publicly Announce 
Himself Other Candidates.

£> /%•

Force of Water Thawing Out the Sides and 
Allows the Gravel and Muck to be Torn 

Loose—Parts of the Cribbing Are 
Forced to the Surface.

i ~i jv t< ft:
i
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*r
^X' ?!announces him self of-for the territorial ter before he -Zz. M-3Êz The gusher on 3a Kldorado Is de

veloping a new freak and the 
in that vicinity Uke Mu-amber ate 
waiting lot something else to turn 
up, wondering what new surprise is 
in store for them. It appears tfyt 
the action 'of the water rising 
through the slfaft u. the surface with 

such velocity is causing the gravel 
an* mock, adjoming the criMwtg to 
thaw with the consequent result that 
cave-ms

Kd this morning when ficially. 
>n threw his castor into

ter would »MH it* way to the

quite aara «iw
he stopped by any mass of uafrwra 
gravel falling into the «halt as such 
at the best would afford only a tem
porary resistance ft Is equally im
possible that should the water be
come confined either by natural or 
artificial means, as in the proposed 
capping, it would break out at some 

are becoming numerous other point. It would take Niagara
lfFl!:?,VlUrs'VP ,hvv *rr no on<‘ «-m» a^mXtime to eat and force iu 

. & 1 ***** but from the amount of cribbing way through 36# feed ol frozen earth.
A=g^- i ffy rAhal luis bwi tom lobe» and came The government s%t!t ha* 4<k mm 
—surface the indication» are emploi ed in raring lor the water and 

m • la4t * bidden ' fefee- tilUe-wispectcd directing it through the channel that
has been at work and mav have 1,*» Been r« lor it in KW of tbe rrre*

WJ wrought a havoc with the shall not bed _.. Thu tv are emptoved on the
Wu contemplated by the drivers after the day shift and ten oe the night The —

-second bedrock ,-ori to the government (or such will
So far as can be observed there has approtimate 1M6 a day.

. j ,. , „ ' been no diminution in th$ x rrtumr of 
■-rz: water, and it would appear that the

*■ reaving in of the aides “has nm been
| so ertynsive aa to interfere w itb- tbe The ahaurdlty of inaistitg on the 

tor- ; j Sow. The water \53ay is very mud- principle of only one repieeretative 

dy which may be accounted for lu from a town, which 1» i ailed the 
the diaibtegraled muck vowing to the "equality" principle, and then at 

: surface in the form of a liquid solo- ft**leg to it an amendment giving 
; tion Instead ol fttuen as haid " as ; additional representatives to lour 
1 granite

I\
* >;mCL, E Dblan is another candidate 

H doe* it in this modest, for the territorial council who had 
better study a little over It before 

iwson, Y.T., Dec. 5, 1902. coming out.
[ the Niiggfi

to inform tk, public dates to date, therefore, “with a 
nor columns that- I shall number of precincts to hear from,’’ 
| as a candidate for the there are— 
ieti at the coming election.
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-X ^ mT V, . 1h. To sum up the territorial candi- m%
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IfDr. Alfred-Thompson, the only one 
( time ago a petition signed we are sure of, from Dawson 
ipt of electors was present- Dr. Catto, who is still in the 
|q Mking me to run, but as hands of his "friends, 
y election overshadowed the C. M Woodworth who is ditto 
ÏB* at thjt time, 1 did not ditto.
A* reply. Now that elec-

■

% V-%r 1T. mY

à H
J-te'.;. u * •z

/ I S'<1 -J3L.A French Canadian, W. Delage, W. 
lit, however, permit me to Lalonde, or T. P. Sylvester, or some 
y ftieods that i am in the other whose name has not yet even

tuated. \ “

SIv

lyOBBUOW
eAm

” ! ^*4fi
t*^ »t intend to do mote at On the creeks we may or may not 
Dge than to announce the fact have— ~
JI» a candidate, and that, if Alexander Prudhomme That 
Eey eflorts will be directed will have the gall to run for re-\ 
■HlagRsMye policy for the election is. decidedly doubtful

_______ P| Arthur Wilson, who seems to be
ttfred Thompson “ the favorite candidate so far. 

^^^■Bbered that after ! Barney Sugrue, who is watching 

■to . -ever which Dr. his chances.
Stotod, and which cul- ! Mr Lalonde, mentioned above, who 

v* the selection ol a man *s rather inclined to run lor alder- 
re as the candidate for man from South Dawson, and would 
a large body of repre-,have a large following there

Walter Wood burn, of the Forks, has

wr-
•-v.~d',z

T ' -VX

tk>f. \Brow» on ••Eqtol*y.,‘

VIY
f*0V ,«4.r io vm vym

* t
-fx i;

arbitrarily earned eftiw, thus dw 
One of the workmen ,.n the ground strbyln* the equality idea. Is pretty 

was questioned by a representative well illustrated la the hemmoua «► 
of tbe Nugget as to what the result mark of"-Delegate Brown of Norwich, 
would be in the event «1 * tueas- ol 1 i# which he told tiw ceanaiMl

, n W waited upon Dr.
requested him to edme been taken out of the running by be- 
lendcnf, Candidate To *"g appointed returning officer

Mr. Dagjeisch, the present overseer 
the doctor replied at H*c Forks, is mentioned but he is 
afford it. That he not s»yi#g anything lor publication, 

ge and growing practice in Bugald McMurray, who has already 
Ktotok he could not af- been mentioned 

Ronald

If

its which were used
earth laving îlTsd large as to choke that he wanted It to understand that 
up the shaft- Ills reply was that be;"the town of Norwich is aa equal as 

did not know, but supposed the wa- - any other tows." _
........

o JÛZLOW

For tweeds for low prier» to private partem or 
113 —For the pur-; gives away altogether These' a#» 
and giving praett- ‘ is a seupieioa Mutt the malt* bate 

iruwteg seirttmetrt bees tempered with The finding 
] Is favor ol giving,«refermer to Van- tbe shore osar St Abe's, C. B . „l 

wdiaa goods and industry, tbe Van»- a bag of \qehmndUad mail with jte 
diaa Pretormct- Is-ague ia being contesta rifted goes to rtresgtlam the 

I formed. Already the membership is ) euapictos with regard to the robbery 
*- —- • - tea ----------- --------■*-* - "

McVicker, a well-known» up lor the emoluments 
tor of parliament, for miner.
tors might see in such a Acting-t'ommiseioner Wood issued
I could see nothing but the writ for the election this morn-
tor a salary which was inK. but he did not insert the date,
rate with the time and Ther* “ust be fourteen days given 
Md put into it j for the nomination of candidates and

Serially acknowledged - fourteen days

Toronto, Nor
------ --------- ---------------------- -r- - j pose of organ tn^g

J. Mackay of 1C below oe Bonanza ; cal efiect to the 
is sick at the Regina

on bach might also be a candidate tor 
the mayoralty. DISCUSSES HIS INTENTIONSBOUCHER RETURNS —^--------- - " '  ....... . — LOST THEIR WAY

M«ABoütorf.v...th.M^fiy Dr. Alfred Thompson Talks to Nugget tepmrntrm* u.# tw,
.,oMPh Faguant, Zty «w resentative in Regard to the Territorial Uves c— , rom — ******&

oll»oer for Boucher creek, arrive,! ~~ ,, iv, , . „ J w Richardson and another man ed Oct. II, with which membership '
from his district last mght with the dCVIIOn------Will WOrK Ifl Î181*0100V whoKf' #««•« unknown, started <ard« lor signature are being i-wued. Believed to Be •
ballot box and returns of the «1er ------- “ aw rvilT w. . from Stewart crossing tor mwsde says 1» pert that -The obim m |

tion from Boucher. But fifteen notes W lttl rTCSeOt MeOIDerS. - fiVe d*>K •*» «3 have had a terrible 'tew is the development, of a much J
were cast, 10 for Ross and 5 for Joertey In crossing the divide they stronger aaoUmaai than now estate A report wee telephoned to* the
t larke. In giving the returns ves- - -__ wwr tad wandered around with- among tie in lavor of giving prefci- Nugget ofiton as tew won
terday evening from Ail Goto the In ®°a,,e™*«°n with a reprrwenta- elect men who would puteee merely out ,ood ,or lwo d»>* and two | race to Canadian product» and mate- pre that there wen a fil» ever et
Nugget inadvertently got the figures t4''e of ^ NuR6et t*is morning. Dr -to obstructive policy and ia that ,“*btw Thfy at length struck an ; tutio»» A great many people will Steamboat a lough h loading
transposed giving Rose a majority ol A,fred Thompson, the announcement connection, I may say that if elected tmpt5' t*b,a °a Australia creek, put their Canadian preference aeeti was toieptwwed to bet they had not

ll for that district. It should have °f whose caBd‘dature for the Yukon I expect to work hand in hand with wber* tbeY rested one night, and ; meet into prattit«I eflert by mquir- beard of nay fit* and Uwyoowld net
been the reverse, Clarke receiving 18 councl1 aPPeaJS elsewhere in this the present members of tbe council, madf tbr‘r W»T to Sulphur. This «I ln* « aaadian goods and arteclw mw wheMw there we* (Me ol net 
and Ross 17. The official return- are peper* *“ »«■ to oetiine his tor every measure that is brought teraooe thrV #,rw-k a ««bin near the when making per,bases and by be, onAug i«, tbe i,*vy log At iwttteM
not yet in from Indian river though views 01 tbe campaign. forward in the interewta of the tern- mouth ‘>f Su|Pbur. ul.ere thev arc mg Canadian goods in preference to of/tbe lire halts had any igpwt of
the Morning Joke published such as “I am coming out as an ________ tory. b'm* <aeed ,0K »••«* were at f-rropi good. 1» all -asc* Where the bia tee. we,v.al. s» parbapa it
being 21 to 1. the same as the Nug- eut candidate " said he "and rmTas mu.t ,rot he forgotten that the ,hp '“« exirmnlv from lack of food f rtve and quality are equhl Trade after alt. alatne alarm
get last night stated it was reported the representative of any party I members are still ,n the «"» from,..«p,mtKtew,»S_the intense te very nwitive and wifi follow tie- ---------------- i...................
to be expect later on to outltoe a briri »*-ortty and I c*toot ben that m,y r<>,d demand made by toe coMumey - the I he Bah.enee Ulrt

In the event ol the returns not be- platform, but in the meantime l have Ut** wou,d •* finmed by' entering Mr Richardnon ia a son m-Iaw toasnnun is obvtoualy the yh*tot18 The he* pise hw the totheemfg
ing all in by the 22nd, the dater set no beeitetion in announcing mv no- laU> 1 radical opposition policy. Mr_ f,*ms ,hr Ptoprieto! such mattem It, » also hoped ta JpodacW" ol ”Ttm Mwhleiue tlwf *
for the vote to be canvassed, and it sition. "We have a good man elected to house un Hist avenue hi - way to fortse ( anadian mduatefea L u. given by the Dawson AmmUott
is not at all likely they will be,’the parliament in the person id Mr ----------------- --------------- I ** I**'0'* rfaeir prodnvte whnceswr ^ggem ffetoty ia the Aeditoriwe
datew.li be postponed from day to “ t<,,elwrtJte Roes and it should be the aim and CoWwt °*,b* teeeee, ■ ■
da^ until such time as the retenu Amn, . * c®unn • and mf purpose of the m«nber*°of the tern- Last night was the x.ldcvt w, tar. WaOwav Uobb rw.
are complète.  ̂ <* torial council to aid and strengthen experienced the wrote, .h, nwrcui, i lulu*, ^Um^au,.M ol

The majority of Mr. Row to date 61,1 tor the po**; M" bande in eveff movement for the falling a half degree low,, tbsh th, Uw rellwi, ^ ^r,i^.(. m,. 1 pailtitw ter »» npewwmiliiii »|#
U 4U.* ! betterment ol the condition of the day before when «S $ was marked , bm/lemesi case now agi latin* Ne» -tl*oort couiplated, ahd a «wet hats*.

It iaav*~nêani~ ^.vTtotute miute W°““ bn an act of lolly to pbople ’ V- ; The maxrotum for the tweaty-low j footoland am briwved to estmt to ^ ("terwtioa is emend It wm
who uavV^to r - man nf nW------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------—!------------ - *"«» w*»Wbel»w. mimomm. f$ r»po Rwte* ft ia claimed that tfe, ’ teiWtotog that the ,e
voua/ man ot no ac- Tg, thermo.,n-te. bowed 47 below at emptoyem ol the Retd Newtoeedlaad pr^wteti-e of greed efwa by Itew

• noon today - Railway have hem systematically ** MtoMmm was
‘ bet fadgng ire* Urn*

Bight » sahearwi eut week « peedw • 
Urn, *o»ld to credit to a*» 
the ovtMto The vW« »«U 
kw he'g 
aortal

ensue alter that before 
mpum had acceded to Ith® el®etion He will decide the date 
in political triends he of thc election uptm a telegram from 

Whitehorse that the writ has reached 
there. He has appointed aa return
ing officers—Sheriff Ell beck for the 
Dawson and Fortymile division ; 
Walter Woodburn for -the Klondike 
division which tak

M

made a better running 
‘‘unworthy instrument. ’ ’ 
riends met today on the 
at of the post office 
now that Dr. Thompson 
at the territorial coun-

in

Mvtmktwl hlhttk.
in all the 

creeks ; and WilUard Leroy Phelps 
for the Whitehorse division. tothe doctor is run-

As to the Forty mile and White
horse candidates, no others have been 
mentioned in addition to those al
ready published in the Nugget.

WANT TO BE ALDERMEN.
As to the municipal election there 

is no lack of candidates and there, 
number may be expected to be added 
to. Ol the present members who will 
be candidates there is George Mur
phy, who would like to run for may
or. Peter-Vachon and James Mac-t

you that he is."
1 say that he isn’t. He, 

1 run. It will be a walk-
-

tfeoa himself came up just 
pKt) and h,- said that It 
rite to take too much for
say ejection

4M candidate settled for 
NMIcil. As to the others, 
toted in the matter will 
3 the Nugget day by day 
tek of them, as we are 
S the new ones who come 
Ppqm is Duguld McMur- 
ito be a candidate from 

He belongs to the Me
te made such a fight with 
i Bay Company in the old 
* is one of the sourdoughs 
°h He is likely to have 
pwing on the creeks, tor 
Utoubted fact that the 

given a large pat- 
to drug store run by him 
P Norquay
teVicket is a miner from 
te*t his friends are push- 
I lor a nomination for the 
icil lk is a young man. 
Neva Scotia, and said to

donald are on the same lint. They 
will run for mayor or aldermen. Tom 
Adair is straight out lot mayor. 
Mayor Macaulay will not run under 
any circumstances, he says, although 
his particular party ere still sitting 
up with him in the effort to change 
his opinion, 
strictly on the fence He has been a 
good alderman and he is desirous 
that people should say *r@»nd say it 
hard, to induce him to run again. 
Dr, Norquay, who received the high
est vote for council at the last elec
tion, will not run again, but hnpes

poem We theatre am TbasMey, Friday *ed 
- Saturday nest, m new si 

Auditor ms» tot
at tte

Tie test |-«a- j

Alderman Wilson is

*

DR. THOMPSON A CANDIDATE. itrim,* i*e fXMlp*»? br A«mv and
NEWSPAPER MAIL BOY ACQUITTED. ; it to stated that parsers, noadertoea, 

porter led other eoiptofen are ,<w-
- e» toteto use all his influence tor hi* part-, : * Editor Nugget

net, Dugald McMurray, in the terri-, Some ' cstcl"day and More Expect-, « Dear Sir,—l beg to inform the public -through your votumns _ 
torial election - - g eU on Sunday. J <*#t I shall offer myself as a candidate for the Yukon «mull at •

Nanaimo, and who might perhaps ! ^ thtr, at ’ 2 S^°*td ^ loclU ** ** Uroe- « “id not immediately re J rcceuvuty to the murder of v.v.m l«a *k « tne.1. « bafito <«»

owing to the Uctthahteej: fnends ^ ”7 JiS^a" f "*« *? ***

preached by his friends and may mg1'drived* iroL • ‘”,red œor'' “JiUlls Ut*° !" *™oo*c* 'he • roduta^l Igatost him tetag die-

people of the munmigaltiy, but he ; V, Reived y «terday wZifrom • ' T‘ ^ ** 1Wâ-

may bo satisfied with that of alder tfce i)oumUlin wire eol ^ ‘
man , and also Dr, «wards , up yosUaMS^ Hartman is unable to

Theo-thero » jtim, W. Lalonde. ol ^ MyUlœ8 about it, mn it m be 
South Dawson , W. Wage and T I,)wvwl that the next seeondclasa mail 
Sylvestre, who represent the French’ ^ whjo6 ^ gJI Suwi.v
vole. They are ali cmnlteates h. ^ & brrog the Vn7w

aldermen if Mr. \acbon decides to stete8 newspapers. Sunday Meeting. leg tor RIldtDnn. ... . „ . . ® _U
rttti for the mayoralty They anil. éL ter A. . $ -, .Richards ihankod lestiee keeeOrt.
probably be candidates tor aldermen , tomo-row and anions thoo- A meet4ne ot *** VoaeF MfD * Ie ?Th* miners oe Donnaw* axe the *a< walked oat of the court with ha \ 
fu any case Ltfharo » malted for two odock o. fast to too, an, outward and Voutoe Mr Mr* Mary Downing of Turov. /

To sum it up these are the present J*® *\? i ' SaB^y a,tenMX"e- *** ** thr char- signs of their interest la the eleettoa | to. Many of b» boy hired» fro., S

candidates for the mayoralty : i Taati ' B'cipber* are requested to be of » a reprenewtative mind, to ti*, Toronto, who were to ha./fcaea wit- C
J A Davison, the well known I ‘ liv.",„Ua_ 1 resent as there may be n totmal tqrtnorisl cmiacil. They have al- «**» at bte trial, were present, aad /

wood merchant L .5^ ^ ^tailation The ball over the gio- ref, posted notoes-naUmx tor a he was eregratoUted by ml V
George Murphy, the present aMer-1 "**/*_, : eerr "fepw oi ** T,aimlBS *“ been meeting to adopt . platform and tor Scarcity re Mere

man. ^ 6M<d up ,or th* rov£M ^ ** a candidate whr wül faithfully nap- The matter of tiw rearerty of «eat,

James Macdonald, ditto ditto. «too* •*«#«* 1* N* »**.•■* to the towJ marbré w« tailed to
Thomas Adair, ditto ditto. h r at 3 30 th.s afternoon made to ,t This will give a hall oi ] T~T"_' * _ ~ «ht attention of Mayor Wqod thte

uhon, ditto ditto. The finest re oBm utotioeqty.^ig» 85 *"*. fcy w fcel- *h“* W,H rom" ■ tiood -,morning, and he said that the rely
<D. W Davis, ex-collector of cun- he secured at the Negpt P*»«to*Jt .'«te priee dup J?™-*' n*di”6 •"* cud wi^rroad - ***** ***** «««wtod itself to him

“* “““■ —■ 2 Z“Z ZtZZJZ
6“ w «•“*?> Skv »w» L, u 02.
1 city al meat, and he would be pleas-

e
* ‘ Arreated as an Attwirry to ihea lat aaearthed are lie 

•Murder lectio* of fares fresa

athe cot

f boarding trains and stoaster* at S« err
ed 1item# a

as to «_____  __
mete* taf bwirey e# 
sale at ad

id

Ktoedffie. 
de m*

teae'
MS*i*. the big Scotch- 

lunccd by his tr lends
but it Is presumed 
think over the mat- ear* have' been eredj '«•=«*» 4 at

■At

mi «

due » re Mb It said : "Rmhariia. it ».

• •eeeeeeeeeeeeaeeoeneneoaeaoeeoeeeeooooeeeeoS '*** *° m* to 7®» '-**« the evidetwe.
toodutg to implicate you w the kiil-l 
utg of-Austin Crowe was ttrj alight 

.The evidence brought ret that yre 
•ere ta Toronto at the time ass!

...Warm Coat Sale... j

^o. Y0UN6 HEN'S CLUB AS TO PUTF0RM ■

!kal link ^xond A" Dominion Creek Miner* Fnpnr ‘— convinriag. and the court has
no breitatma la diecharging you.''’ m DISCOUNTO!

Roast Beef, 
i Mutton, 

Sausage, 
Loach Tongue, 

r Chipped Beef,

tin all Fur Cob to. Fur Iiued < Veto. Fur Trirerorel 
Oorts fitei t/Toth t >ve»eoéto. Not a re1*

of old «trick hut . .

Pork and Veal

Cutlets,
i A Quick Turn la New Goods.

%Vttlcken (Roast 
sad Deviled.)

=

Sargent & Pinska, - 2„. ne
toms. ..... '

And Frank Johnson, tbe indepeud-

As we go to press It was rumored 
* ! that General Wilfrid Laurier Reich-

-V
a copy of Goelamas’* Souve

nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. To»
sale at all news stands. Prie* 4* W
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